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0. BOLLI8TEB.Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Boon over Dallas National Bulk. Offle boon, 10
a m to 12 m, and from I to 4 pm. Besi- -

- dance Wart End of Third Street,

D
-. Attorneys at Law .

Booms and U Chapman Block, Tha Dalles, Or.

NIXON DOLPH,

Attorneys at Law.

All legal ead ooU action business promptly at
tended to. uisims tnc gvpranm a .pw-Uli-

Room. 24. 26, 26 and 7, Hamilton building,
rortiano, uregoo.

7t TAOKXA- N-

Practical Dentist
AfltM.AvMA. A. Brown 'a rrocerv. Second St,

All work ffiuranteed to tif ction and all tha
WMt unprovwi meuoai bnq w arauu vpviKuwaa.

B. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law

Office In Schanno's bulnding, upstairs. Tha Dallas
Oregon.

HOC I KTI F.- -

first and third Monday of aaoh month at 8

t M

mHI DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO. .

X - --ateeai in juaonio iuu u mm "
-- - seen bodw as a r a.

LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. . F. Meets
SOLCMBlA evening at T 40 o'olocs, In K. of P.

of Second and Court streets. Sojourn- -

ha brothers an weloome. a. uuweH, asa y.

T71EIESD8H1P LODGE, NO. ., K. of eets

ao'a building, ooroar of Court and 8aoaod streets.
Sojourning brothara are cordially invited

- b. Tanas, kVH. and 8. r. HKN'EPEB, a
CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION

WOMEN'S wary Friday afternoon at S o'clock

at the readintr room. - All ara tart ted.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.MODERN nunn. No. BB. meeta everr Tuesday
vbau uf each week at 7:80 o'clock. In A. Keller's

Hall. All brother and sojourning brothara ara
armed to be sreeeot.

OHAPfER, U. D. O. E. P. meeta in
COLUMBIA hall on the aecond aud fourth

of each month. TUitora cordially in-

vited. MBS. MART S. MYERd.W. M.
Maa. Euaaom raueama, Secy.

mEMPL LODGE. NO. 8, A. O. 0. W. Meets
X in KKallar'e Hall erery Thuradar ereninr at 7:30

.''clock. - PATL EREFTTm. W.
.' W. 8. Hrna, FinanaeT

rAS. NE8M1TH POST, NO. , O. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. HaU.

OF L. E. Meets srrery Friday afternoon inB K. of P. Hall.

w every Wednesday evening In K. of P. hall

TEKEIM HA RMONIE.-Me- ets erery
GE8ANG eveninc In Keller's HaU

U t. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOF.P. Hall trie first and third Wednesday of
taoh month at 7:30 P. M.

THE CHURCHES.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TaTLOB,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbath school immediately after toe
DOtming servioe. Prayer meeting every Thursday

evtmiur at 8 P. M

CHURCH Rev. Jvo. Wbulss. Pastor.ME. every Sunday mornlnf and rvenint.
Sunday School at o'clock P. M. A cordial tavi-teti-

artended by both pastor and people to all.

CHCRCH Bev.W.a CnTBJ- --CONGREGATIONAL
- Vj Pastor. Services every ounoay a u u aw

t. M. Sunday School after morning service.

T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaomaisT
Pastor. Low Mass every nunaay !.U A.M. vespersas ir.au

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rev. EU D. SutoUfle, Rector. Servtos

very Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., BuixUy
scbool at 0 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80 P.M. .

. CHRISTIAN CHURCH Bar. J. W. Jurae, pas-l- i
(or. Preaahins; everv Sunday aftenioon'at 9

clock In ths Oongregaaonal churs All are iy

Invited

BAPTIST CHURCH Corner Seventh
CALVARY Elder J. H. Miller. Pastor. Serv-

ices ar.ry Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:80 P. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eveninars at 7:30 P. M,
Sunday Scbool at 0:46 A. M. AU ars cordially

KOONTS,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurant
Agent tor tbs Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
30,000,000.

Valuable jrarsas near we uty to asu w
OfOes aver Post OBos The JHlles, Or.

JOHN D. GE0GHEGAN,
(RsglsMr U. 8. Land Ofloe. 1F80-18- 84.)

Business before- - United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Mala St. VaasMvar. Clark Co., Wash.

J. E. BYRNE v

Practical Sanitary Plumler

Latest Sanitary Specialist.

Jobbing at Reasonable Rates.

All Work Warranted.

77 Washington St. - THE DALLES.

MBS. EUSSE1L

Fashionable Dressmaker
Corner Third and Lincoln Sts.

All Work Promptly and Neatly Done

HENBY L KTJCK,

Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
gtcond St., near Moody's Wsrabouse.

THK DALLES. OREGON

JAS. FERGUSON,

GiBneral Expressman

Goods hauled with the greatest care
tQ au parts of the city on snort nouce.

JOHN PASHEK

The t Merchant Tailor

gults Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes Cleaned en the BberV-- -

- - . set Metis .

. -

E- - MCNEIIX. Receiver- -

TO THE

EAST!
CITES THE

CMceof Transcontinental Routes

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MISHEAP0LI3
. OMAHA

AND AND

ST.PADL IU8U
Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

AN STEAMERS Irave rort'and; overylFlvs
days tor

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For full! details call on O. B. N. Agentat THE
WAbUUl, oraoareas

W. H. HTJRLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oree-o- .

FEED. YAED
Rear of E. J. Collins Store,

WALTER S. ALLEN Prop.

Good accommodations for freighters
and farmers. All kinds of feed at rea-

sonable prices. Stock boarded by the
day or week. Yard lighted by electric
light--

Denny, Rice Si Co.
BOSTON

commissii! piens
FOR THB SKLE OP

HMERICHN iflZOOLS.

0. F. STEPHENS DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

--f y4 fleoofid street next door east of
The Dalles Nat Bank

Aavlnr, just opaned In buatnesa, and having a full
assortment of the latest goodi In my line, I de
aire a share of the public patronage

C F STEPHENS.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOUD STREET

' Opposite. Mm Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

pin I pQ of the Best Brands mannfact-UlUAri-

ured, and ordeas from all puts
of the oonatry filled on tbc shortest notioe
. The reputation ol lilfi VAdji2t UlUAJt
has beoome firmly aatabiisbed, and the de
mand for the home manofaotnaed artiole
woreasing eyery day. A. ULB1CE ft SON

HABBY 1IEBE,

Practical .watcltwiei
AND DEALER IN

Clacks, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

Always keeps on sale the latest and beet styles o
Time-piece- Diamond Kings, Bow-kn- Rlnrs, Sil-

verware, etc etc..

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 - Second Street, next door to A. M
Williams & Co.'b. CD

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Address. Lock Box 181.

P. P. HHLL

I

Third Street,' between Washington
and Federal.

I am also prepared to do all kinds of
repairing Jf wood-wor- k, panel-wor- k,

screen doors, etc.

Also will repair all kinds of wooden
instruments and do staining,' polish1-in-

etc
Would desire a share of the public

patronage.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Association.

. The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kind of real
crate far coio or exchanee. whereby the

seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Rear Estate Agents
inr.ni.Ml is an aconriatinn for the DUf

pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale ot property.

CORReSPONDENCe SOLICITGD

C. E. Bavard. T. A. Hudson. T. G.
Koontz & Co.. Dufur & Hill, I. M.

Huntinrton. - V
& Co..... 'r--

N. Whealdon,
. 1 . Gibons

. T". TV
Sc Maraen, w, Kowiana; or rar. u.
Hill, Secretary ot tne Associauon,

THE DALIES,
.-

- OSEGON

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BE3- T-

V7ellington, Eock Springs,

and fioslyn Goal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part
oltne city.

At Moody's Warehouse

MOBO AND DALLES

STAGE LINE

F.H.Wmiams,Prop.
Will make lv trios, leavine the

Umatilla House Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, returning alternate days,
leaving Al oro at 8 a. m., arriving at l ne
Dalles at 1 p. m.

Emit Banch
FOR SALE

Consisting of 106 Aeres
' Located five miles from The Dalles. Will be sold

entire or in portions to suit purchasers. Also

20 ACRES OFPRAIRIE LAND

Ten miles west of The Dalles. Sale will be made
on easy terms. Apply at this office. . fet3-- t

IREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop'r

am to famish families, note Is and res
taorants wn tor cnotoan

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresn Cysters Sened in Every Style.

d ffitreet. Next door to Ths Dalles Na
tlonal Bank,

T. I lan ilorfleu

DEALER IN

Watcnes, ClocKs. Jewelry

and Spectacles.

Oregoai Railway at Navlestion Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
Specialty.

108 Sexsond Street,

THE DALLES, ORE.

The Stubling

GREENHOUSE
Pansv Boauets. of 25 different as

sorted varieties, for 25 cents.
Three large Hyacinth Trusses for

25 cents.
Roses at 20, 35 and 50 cennt.
Bloomine Pansy Plants at 35 cents

ner dozen, and permit the person to
make his own choice.

Blooming Forget-Me-N- ot Plants.
Dahlia and Tube-Ros- e Bulbs.
Leave orders at the Oregon Bakery

for Floral Designs and Boquets.
As the Hyacinths are now In full

bloom come and select your orders for
next fall. .

Corner

F. W. SILVEBTOOTH, Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Children Cry
for FITOHM'S

Castoria
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It aa superior to any prescription.
Known to me.-- - a. a. archis, jo. u

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, S.J
I use Castoria In my practice, and find it

epeoiauy aoaptea to arxecuons oi cnuaren."
Am. Robsktsoh, M. D..

1067 Sd Ave., New fath.
"Tram personal knowledge) I can say that

ilastona, is a moss zeeuem menioine Ior cnu.
iren." UB. U. U OsoooD,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnaea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and It
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Alorpnine or otuer narcotic property.

Berry Dishes

A Beautiful Line of New
Style Berry Dishes Just in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New Set?
Call and See Them.

J. B. CROSSEN.
Phone No. 62. Masonic Building,

Mount Hood Samle Room

THB DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey

FROM LOUS IIXE.
Very Best Key West Cigars and Best

oi wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
veer always on nana.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

THE JACOBSEN

Boot and Music Company

SBAX.il

Books and Notions, Pianos and Organs

HTATIOITEIIT.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy
monthly ' payments and all competi-
tion we are prepared to meet; Call
or address,

168 8oond Street . Tha Dallas, Or

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THB

East End stock Tins,
UX FAT THE

HigtestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms,
45 FRONT HT

(Kearlyropposit Umatilla Hooas.)

CHABLIE FRANK. PE0P.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BRBWEB1 EES OH PBAUOHT

8 SCBEM0K, J si PATTERSOH
Cashier.

THE First National Bant

OF the'daixes.

Successors to

SCHENCK ,
AND

BEaLL, BANKERS

'ransacts a Regular Banking Business

Buyand"ell KxeharaTe. "

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
lor. Draw on new xors, nan rrancueo ana
land

' Direotonit
D P Thompson, Ed H Williams, i 8 Schanck,

George Liebs. B M Ueall.

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE AID FiSCHE'Mi,

ajto PKOTiaioss,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET,

Bedouins Attack Foreign Resi

dents at Jedda.

CUBA1SS DEFEATED

The Government Forces Rout the
Rebels With Great Loss in

Cuba.

Over ISO Drowned,In the Wreck of the
Culima Fight Lug In Fornloaa

Triple Lynclilng Down
In Florida.

Jedda, May 31 Yesterday W. S,
Richardson, British consul; British
vice-consu- l; Mr. Brandt, - the Russian
consul, and M. secretary of
the French consulate, were walking
near town, when, apparently without
provocation, they were assailed by
eight Bedouin Arabs, who, when only
four yards away, opened fire upon them
witft guns and pistols. The British
vice-cons- ul expired in ten minutes
after he was shot, The recovery of
tne otner tnree is aouotiui. rmeen
arrests have been made, and the great
est excitement prevails.

STIRRING VP A HORNETS' NEST.

French. British and Russian Envoys In-

sulted by Turks.
Constantinople, May 31. Ad

vices from Moosh state that the resi-
dences of the French, British and Rus-
sian envoys have been forcibly entered
by Turkish gendarmes, who at-
tempted tQ arrest a servant of the
envoys. They used abusive language
and were expelled with difficulty.
This news, coupled with news from
Jeddah, that the British consul and
vice-consu- l, the Russian acting consul
and French consular secretary, were
attacked and shot at outside of the
town, has caused excitement in diplo-
matic circles. The shooting is attrib-
uted to Bedouins. Three British war-shi- na

have been ordered to Jeddah.
with instructions to protect the for
eigners and investigate the killing- of
the British vice-cons- ul and the wound
ing of other consular officers.

A Battle at Jibes.
Santiago de Cuba, May 31. A

battle is reported at Jibes, on the road
from Manzanillo to Bayano, on May
27, between the battalion Catolico and
300 rebels. The fight lasted about
three hours, and 15 Cubans were killed,
among whom are said to have been
Amador Uuerra, Keiter and veea.
The Spanish lost nine,

REGULARS ROUT THE REBELS.

Cuban Insurgents Sleet With a Succession
of Disasters.

Havana, May 31. Colonel Zamora,
at the head of 300 troops, found the in-
surgents occupying positions between
Plazuela and Kincon de Caliente. An
engagement followed, in which the
troops captured tne insurgents' posi
tion, the enemy leaving four dead on
the field, carrying away their wounded.

lyinutenni-- etoandez. operating in
combination "with Cloneic&mrjrrt2(0)ti--v- .
the head of another detachment of
troops, after opening fire upon the in-
surgents, charged on their position at
tne point oi tne Dayonet ana compeiiea
the enemy to retire. The insurgents
lost two killed, and several wounded.

The regiment of Isabella, tne Cath
olic, came across 850 insurgents be-- :

tween Baylou and Manzanillo. After
an engagement of an hour the insur-
gents were routed, leaving 15 dead,
and eight wounded on the field.
Among the killed was the insurgent
leader, Guerra. It is reported the in-
surgent chiefs, Reutey and Vega, were
also killed. Nine Spanish soldiers
were killed.

Fighting In Formosa.
London. May 31. A special to the

Times from Hone Kong today confirms
the news contained in the Associated
Press dispatches last night from Hong
Kong that hostilities between the
Japanese and Chinese republicans on
the island of Formosa have com-
menced. According to the Times' dis-
patch, the Japanese forces landed at
Kee Lung, in the extreme north of the
island, yesterday, and fighting between
them and the Chinese has commenced.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

One Hundred and Eighty-Seve- n Persons
Drowned.

City op Mexico, May 31. The to-
tal number of drowned from the Colima
wreck, off the coast of Manzanillo, is
now known to be 187 persons. Five
more have been rescued from the
wreck, making the total number of liv-
ing 26.

The ship carried 213 persons, and to
all appearances and these were all
drowned with the exception of 26. The
living will be sent north as soon as
possible, and 17 have already taken
passage for San Francisco. ' The ac-

cident is the most frightful in its loss
of life which has ever occurred in
Mexican waters, and the Colima is a
complete loss, unless some of its cargo
can be recovered by divers, which will
probably be attempted. The ship was
one of the largest and strongest of the
Pacific Mall fine between San Fran-
cisco and Panama, and was sunk by
striking a coral reef in a dense fog.

. THE FORMOSAN REBELLION.

Dissension Between Promoters of the
. ' Republic.

London, May 31. The Times pub-
lished a dispatch from Hong Kong
giving details regarding the trouble
on the island of Formosa.. They show
that the action which resulted in the
Island declaring itself a republic was
prompted by the Chang Tai Chong
party, as opposed to the Li family.
General Tcheng has been appointed
foreign minister, and Ky Sing Kuk,
the originator of the movement, has
been suppressed by Tang. Dissensions
have already occurred, and the com-
mon people, it is said, regard the re-
publican declaration as an officeal
joke.

A petition has been forwarded to
Pekin from South China praying the
emperor to introduce constitutional
reform; to remove incapable officials;
to abolish the queue and foot bindings,
and allow freedom of speech and of
the press. The petition advocates re-
form on western lines.

THS NEIGHBOR'S CAT.

It was tha Cans of Mrs. - Tolles Being
with Shot.Peppered r -

RoSEBURO, Or., May 31. Mrs Fred
Tolles, living near the fair grounds,
a mile and a half east of Roseburg, was
shot last night about 9 o'clock in the
back, between the shoulders, with a
shotgun, the shot lodging In the left
shoulder. The particulars, so far as
obtained, are as follows: -
' The Toll us and a family named
Bridges are neighbors. Bridges, who
had been away with cattle for several
davs. returned late last night. - His
wife told him that Mr, Tolles had killed
their cat in Bridges' field while he was

away, claiming it killed chickens,
Bridges immediately went over to
i ones' nouse and tney quarreled.
Tolles called to his boy to bring the
shotgun, which he did. Bridges claims
tnat roues had tne gun across his
breast, and that he (Bridges) held the
barrel and stock of the gun, being be-
hind Tolles, when both barrels were
discharged, one load striking Mrs.
Tolles, who had come into the yard.
Whereupon Bridges knocked Tolles
down and started for borne, after which
Tolles fired three shots at him from a
rifle. Bridges gave $1000 bail for his
appearance before Justice Hamlin to
morrow afternoon.

The doctors removed several shot
from Mrs. Tolles' shoulder this after
noon. She is not as seriously injured
as was at nrst supposed.

Wholesale Lynching.

Burlow, Fla., May 31. Tuesday
night Mrs. Tlmberlake, a young widow
wno lives with her lather in the west
ern portion of this county, was as
saulted by a negro while in bed with
her little daughter. Four negoes were
arrested for the crime. Last night
they were taken from the guards while
en route to this place to be jailed, by
50 men who wore black masks and car
ried Winchesters. The masked men
disappeared with the four negroes into
a swamp, where three of them were
killed and the fourth almost beaten to
death and ordered to leave the country,

Rev. J. L. Fairish Dead.

Salem, May 31 At 1:15 this morn
ing Rev. J. L. Parrish, one of the last
ol the early Methodist missionary pio
neers, and one of the best-know- n men
in Oregon, breathed his last at his
residence in this city. He was born
January 14, 1806, and consequently was
close to 90 years old. He landed in
Oregon in May, 1840, and for 55 year9
has held an honorable place among its
people and been one of the foremost
among the builders of its prosperity.

Preparing For War.
NEW Yohk. May 31 A special to

the World from San Jose, Costa Rica,
says it is the general opinion that it
will be difficult to avoid war with Nic
aragua. Public opinion seems to
favor war. Military preparations con-
tinue.

A RUSH OF WATER.

The Destruction Wrought in Medicine
VaUey,

Omaha, June 3. A special to the
Bee from Curtis, Neb., says: Curtis
lake burst from its banks late yester-
day afternoon and the volume of water
released carried destruction through
Medicine valley. The lake covered
100 acres, and was constructed as an
irrigation reservoir and incidentally
to furnish power to the Curtis roller
mills. An enormous dam was built
across the mouth of Wilde canyon,
where it intercepts Medicine river at
this point, and all water drained from
the territory to the north, some 30
square miles, was confined in the arti-
ficial basin.

The enormous flood that has passed
into the lake during the past five days
was too heavy for the dam. She first
Intimation the Curtis citizens had that
the locality was threatened with dis-
aster was when the banks of the lake
burst with a roar that could be heard
several miles, and a wall of water 10
feet high rushed down the valley, car-
rying everything in its path. Houses,
freight cars, stock and mountain
debries were caught up and dashed
about like feathers. The fine roller
mills, which occupied the east side of
the great ravine, received the nrst
shock of the torrent and the buildings
were almost ruined. The damage in
thissidirection alone is estimated at

A few hundred yards below the mills
Medicine river passes under the rail
road tracks of the Burlington. When
the flood struck this narrow defile
progress was checked, but only for an
instant. Then the heavy embankment
gave way and a wall of water rushed
through cutting a path 100 yards wide.

of freight cars standing on
the tarcks close to the point under-minde- d,

were precipitated into the
water and carried down stream like
straws, The railroad company's loss
is about $25,000.

As the wail of water - passed beyond
the city it rapidly spread out over an
immense territory and its powers of
destruction were correspondingly de-
creased. The damage, however, was
merely shifted as the extensive alfalfa
meadows for many miles to the south
were flooded, by several feet of water,
and fears are entertained that the crop
will be permanently destroyed.

All details from the south where tne
torrent passed indicate very extensive
damage, Farm products of every de-

scription were engulfed, and in many
instances where the homes of farmers
were in the immediate vicinity of the
valley, the disaster was almost ruinous.
Small buildings were swept away or
undermined in such manner as to be
rendered worthless, and in some
sections the water rose so rapidly as to
seriously menace the lives' of families.
No loss of life thus far has been re-
ported. Twenty miles to the south,
where Medicine valley is confined to a
small space, it is believed the damage
will be heaviest.

HUDSON BAT RAILROAD

Will be a Formidable '.Competitor of the
Canadian.

St. Paul. June 3. President Hugh
Sutherland, of the Hudson bay road, is
in the city conferring with Foley
Bros., the contractors associated with
Donaid Grant in the construction,
which is to begin immediately. The
surveying is complete, he said, and the
grading will begin today at a point
near uiaastone, on tne xviamuioa auu
Northwestern line, 50 miles northwest
of Winnipeg. One hundred and
twenty-fiv-e miles will be completed
this season. The route is from Winni-
peg, 650 miles to Hudson bay, running-I- n

a northwesterly direction to the
mouth of the Saskatchewan, and from
there direct to Port Nelson. The
water route Is from Port Nelson to
Liverpool, across the strait and along
the same line as the Dominion
steamers.

The railroad will be 1000 miles
shorter than that of the Canadian Pa-

cific or any other transcontinental
route, and the sea voyages will be 300
shorter than via New York. St. Paul
will be nearer Liverpool by 500 miles
than via New York. The rail dis
tance to New York from bt. faui is
1300 miles, while to Port Nelson it
will be but 1100 miles. A fleet will be
put on as soon as the railroad is com-

pleted. The main line will be com-

pleted in two years, and will be oper-
ated in three years.

Disciplining the Hawaiian Army.

Indianapolis, June 1. A private
letter from Honolulu, under, date oi
May 20, printed in the Hews today,
says, among other things, that Mc-Lan- e,

late of the United States army
and navy, who had charge of General
Grant s iunerai procession, nas oeva
made colonel of a Hawaiian regiment.
He arrived on the last boat and took
charge at once. He Is regarded by
the troops as thoroughly military, and
has made some radical changes and
inaugurated a course of strict discip-
line, which has heretofore been rather
lax. The letter adds that there are lots
of rumors afloat on the island of a fili-

bustering expedition that Is supposed
to be on its way down to the island, or
else getting ready to come. The
government has hired a steamer,
Dlaced a cannon on board, and has it
patrol around the islands watching

J

' for any suspicious vessels that come in
sight.

AN ATROCIOUS CRIME

A San Francisco Woman Hop

ribly Butchered.

FATAL TORRIDITY

Unbearably Hot Weather Exper
ienced in New York and

Philadelphia.

A Tornado in Northern Iowa Causes Death
and Destroys Property Senator

Sherman Pays His Respects to
Senator Hill.

San Francisco, June 1. Another
diabolical crime, bearing some resem-
blance to the horrible tragedy of
Emanuel church, was unearthed this
afternoon by the discovery that Miss
Nellie Harrington, aged 35, who occu
pied an upper flat at 1017 Ellis street,
had been outraged and murdered in
her bedroom. The door was locked
and her clothing and the furniture of
the apartment then set on fire. All
the drawers and boxes in the room
were open and had been ransacked,
several articles of jewelry and her
purse having been stolen. Several
lodgers occupied rooms in the flat, but
none saw strangers about or heard any
unusual sounds. Attention was first
attracted by smoke issuing from Miss
Harrington's rooms. When her door
was broken open, the bedding piled in
the center of the room was found to be
on fire, and beneath the smouldering
clothes was the blood-staine- d body of
Miss Harrington. The lower part of
the body was badly burned, but the
face had escaped the flames. The
murder was particularly brutal. Stab
wounds were found all over the un
fortunate woman's body .and on her
face, and her jaw was broken. The
theory of the police is that while the
tniei was in tne room miss Harrington
entered. The man then murdered and
assaulted her, set fire to the bedding
to conoeal the crime, and after looting
the room escaped, locking the door
and carrying off the key

THE SWELTERING EAST.

Inatead of Abating, the Torrldlty In
creased In Intensity'.

New York, June " 1. Instead of
abating, the torridity, which came up
on the city Thursday, increased today,
and to this discomfort was added a
greater degree oi humidity than had
prevailed during the preceding days.
There was a difference of about eight
degrees in the readings of the signal
office thermometers In the tower of
tall Manhattan buildings and instru
ments on the street s level, so that
when, at noon, the official record was
91 deg., and when, at 1 o'clock, the.
signal office reported 94 deg., people
on the streets were confronted witn
the figures 104. There was a brisk
shower about 4:30 P. M., accompanied
by lightning and thunder, but this
brought no relief from the heat. To-
night up to 12 o'clock has been hot and
close. Numerous prostrations are re
ported, some of which are likely to
result fatally. The lorecast is lor con-
tinued higher temperature.

' Philadelphia fhe Hottest Plaoe,

Philadelphia, June 1. It was-th- e

hottest day here of any city in the
country. On the street at 3 o'clock it
was lOo in the shade. Three deaths
were reported from the heat, and
nearly 50 prostrations reported, some
of which are fatal. At Pottstown the
heat was so intense that the ironwork-
ers had to suspend, operations. There
where were many cases of heat pros-
tration. The thermometer registered
100 degrees. At Lancaster, the Penn-
sylvania rolling mills were compelled
to shut down on account of the exces-
sive heat. The thermometer registered
98 in the shade. Several cases of heat
prostration were reported.

A Tornado In Iowa.

Sioux City, June 1, Report of a
tornado at Struble, on the Sioux City
& Northern, about 50 miles north of
here, were received tonight. A section
of traok was washed out, and it is un-
derstood much destruction was done.
Three people are reported killed, but
the report lacks confirmation. The
worst storm, railroad men think,

after they left. It is impossible
to obtain any particulars tonight.

SHERMAN REPLIES TO HILL.

Latters Criticism Indicates He Has Not
Read the Former's Speech.

A . vorm r O , .Turin 1. SenatorUUUHMUV) V '
Sherman, In reply to a query tonight as
to whetner ne naa reaa oenawr ruu a
criticism of his Zanesville speech,

XA .Vat VA harl Kilt. that ATlRtlPOaiu uunv v -
Hill's remarks would Indicate he had
not read the speech, ine senator
added:

"At all the conventions in Ohio we
have declared we are in favor of the
use of both gold and silver, maintained
A. nnn nnth aaii nt.hflr. Tn tha Aztantaw " - -

that we can maintain silver at par

Wa Kiiv t.rin ailvAr at it.a market
value and coin it at the legal ratio, but
we maintain it oy receiving ii. auu pay-

ing it out as the equivalent of gold."
PiT. .Vama annttiinff Int.Viiati rlAcrrarlA

our dollar standard, as Senator Hill's
saysr

Uf. Anaa nnt. rlftOTfftA it. Th whole
of our policy is to maintain the two
metais at par wnu eacu umor.

"What about Senator Hill's sarcastic
tst nut ailvAr dollars and

1 WMWV

greenbacks being exportable?"
nvfr. TTill nnlv rlisnlftvs his itrnor- -

ml..n v,a era niir flilvar mnnAV
and all other forms of money are not
receivable in n,ngiana at tne vaiuo wo

KanoA wa rACAivA It.
and they can send it back on the
steamer at a ttifling cost and can use
it in payment instead of gold. They
can present silver certificates, and we

. tt.Am Vi a aamA a a crnlrl in T1R.17.

ment of duties and other debts. If we
.nfiiaa tn oiuunt t.ViAm nn A nft.rin.tv withi mujo r- -
all nt.hr monev. we would be on the
standard of silver."

Much Property Damaged.

CURTIS, Neb., June 1. The bursting
of Curtis lake today has seriously men-

aced property and possibly life in Medi-
cine valley. The ground is torn up
and freight strewn along the Medicine
valley bottom. The fine roller mills
are ruined, Curtis lake is near empty
and a flood of water is running down
the Medicine valley, carrying destruc-
tion in its mad rush. Four of the
yard tracks, beside the main line, are
torn up and gone, while a train of
freight cars reached over the bank
and are swimming in the flood. Fully
$200,000 damage ha beeh done, and all
other points are yet to be heard from.
The fine alfalfa meadows below the
eity are ruined, and homes all along
the valley destroyed.

CAST FROM A WINDOW.

Sared From Flame and Billed by her
Rescuer.

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 2. A small
building in the Tenderloin district was

by fire this morning. George
futted a logger, was burned to death,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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and Mabel Moore, an inmate, is fatally
injured and cannot live. The fire
broke out on the first floor, and when
discovered the lower portion was a mass
oi names. The woman Moore was
overcome with smoke and fainted,
W. H. Anderson, who had passed the
night with her. threw her out of the
second-stor- y window, and then jumped,
through the flames after her. The
woman fell on the edge of the sidewalk,
breaking her back, and sustaining in
ternal injuries from which- - she cannot
recover.

Daley was asleep in a back room.
and managed to reach the front room,
when he was overcome by heat and
smoke, and dropped within a few feet
of the window. Anderson strained his
foot in his jump, but was otherwise un-
injured.

VENEZUELA AND ENGLAND.

Official Statement From the Former Re
garding the Controversy.

New York, June 3. Important offi
cial news retrardintr the controversy be
tween England and Venezuela has
just reached this city, and is made pub- -
1 : .1 v. r i f i

book. This volume is the report of
the minister of foreign affairs to the
national government, and corresponds
with the annual report of our state de-
partment. It contains full details of
Venezuela's attitude toward England's
movement in Uuiana. Referring to
the boundary controversy it first calls
attention to the fact that congress has
done its utmost to bring the question
to arbitration, and in fact has even
gone so far as to request England to
settle the dispute in this way. It also
states that the press of Venezuela and
all English corporations doing busi
ness there have also endeavored to
bring about the same end. Even the
pope has interested himBelf in the con-
troversy and offered his friendly ser-
vices. The report closes with the
significant words, after having ex-
plained all the measures taken by the
present government in this important
matter from the day ot its inaugura
tion: -

'The English have not advanced one
step into the territory of the republic,
and it is impossible for them to do so
without colliding with the Venezuelan
authorities."

Prevented Massacre.

Peoria, 111., June 3. A private let
ter received in this city from Beyrout,
Syria, under the date of May 7, con
tains the following Important state
ment: The two United Strtes men-of-w- ar

that came here created quite a
stir. Only one, the Marblehed, came
to Beyrout, but she met the San Franc-
isco at Alexandria and the admiral on
board the San Francisco sent for the
Turkish pasha to oome down from
Adana to Mereine to meet him, and
gave him a very plain talking to about
showing proper respect for American
citizens. Admiral Kirkland is a big,
bluff, old fellow, iust the one to bull
doze the Turks, and he did it in style.
The Turkj have been quite. naty up
there oi late. ...

A great impression was created In
Beyrout, too. . People here had fears
of a massacre by the Moslems, and
tbougbt the arrival, or tne frigate
prevented it.

The Destruction at Kane.

Kane, Pa., June 3. Never before
has this place been threatened with so
much destruction as today. Forests
have been on fire since Sunday and all
efforts to check the names have proved
unavailing. This afternoon at 3
o'clock the fire had ipread greatly.
At West Kane the heat was so intense
that the fighters were driven back, and
the people began to leave their houses
for places of safety. Everett Spring is
dried up, and the place is at the mercy
of the flames.- The flames are now in
the oil field, and have burned the oil
well rigs owned by the urimtn com
pany. The Union Oil company has
lost six rigs and three tanks of oil.
James Campbell's sawmill and over

,000,000 feet of logs nave been de
stroyed.

Beaten to Death
Cm PDivnom Tn n a 3 Tqttiam

Howard, an employe of Wells, Fargo
Ar rv, at.ahlAQ at.ncrcr&rA ttft hranfth
police . station bleeding from

.
a scalp

r r ..11 3 I .1..wound, tie utiaeu uiKouereuuv,
though sober. All the sergeant could
understand was that Howard had been
beaten and robbed. He was taken to
a receiving hospital, where he died in
two hours without being able to tell
his story. His skull had been frac-
tured.

Cannot Find a Single Clew.

San Francisco. June 3. This after
noon the police reported they had been
unable to find a single clew to the
identity of the murder of Miss Nellie
T. - Harrington, who was brutally
butchered in her home Saturday after-
noon. F. Kano, a Japanese lodger, is
still in jail, but the police cannot con-
nect him with the crime. The mys-
tery is as deep as ever.

Broke the Record. .
New York, June 3. Frank Sheldon,
nrofessional pedestrain, has arrived

in Nov York--, havinc walked from
Chicago in 25 days, on a $1000 wager.
Sheldon cut oil nve days irom tne pre-
vious record.

BIG SALE OF HORSES.

Seven Hundred Fine Animals Purchased
For Speculative Purposes.

Georee McKay, the well-know- n

eViAAri owner, has iust purchased over
700 American mares and geldings from.XT- - Til I - 1.Oregon owners. ne win putue iue
great herd in charge of Fred Archer,
manager of the Richmond stables, The
Dalles, who will break the finest of
them and sell the poorest to the can-ner- s.

Mr. McKay expects to receive
about $30 per head for those he breaks,
and one cent a pound for the meat ani-

mals.
A resident of The Dalles has re

cently returned from Pendleton, where
without difficulty, he disposed of 2000

ewes at the rate of $2 per head. He
claims that Wasco county sheepmen
could obtain higher rates for their
mutton if they did not display so mucn
anxiety to sell.

Arrested for Lakevlew Lynching

The Lake county grand jury is up to
ttakoarl in hriainAaa.-i- n VAfttiirfttlnir the
case Of Bill Thompson, a Modoc war
veteran ana warner vauey acinar,
who, while lying in jail awaiting the
action of the grand jury and charged
with having pulled a gun on a hotel
cleric, was taiten out oi tne countviaii
one night by a massed moo oi w ar
ner valley people, dragged in front of
and huntr to tne courthouse. ifc i rv
ported 12r persons were arrested char-
ged with the crime, but the report
cannot be corroDorateo.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

MALONEY-SNELLIN- G ACQUITTED. ..

Interesting Features Connected With too
Verdict.

At 11 o'clock on Saturday night,
after about three houra' deliberation,
the jury in the case of Dan Maloney
and Chas. Snelling, charged with the
theft of several horses, returned ver-
dict of not guilty. When the finding
of the jury was announced the large
crowd in the court room burst into ap-
plause, but Judge Bradahaw quickly
suppressed the indecorous outburst.

Maloney's aged mother, together
with other feminine relatives of both
of the defendants, occupied a chair
within the rail, and, when the verdict
was announced, was nearly overcome
with joy. Throughout the heargin
she had been the victim of varying
emotions, and its termination was to
her a happy relief.

The jury took five ballots. On the
first eight voted for aoauittal and four
for conviction. On the second ten
were in favor of acquittal. On the
third only nine voices were raised in
favor of the prisoners, one juryman
having altered his judgment. On the
fourth ballot, however, eleven clam-
ored for acquittal, and when the roll '

was called foi the fifth time the twelve
men were found to be unanimous.

After court had been dismissed one
of the jurors felicitated himself on
having saved to the taxpayers of
Wasco county the cost of a third trial
of -- the case by voting for aoqulttaL
The verdict appears to be generally
satisfactory.

. Tha Fleschhuts-Frlt- s Nuptials.
A very pretty wedding occurred at

534 Morrison street Portland on June
1st. The contracting parties were
MissSda C. Fritz, of The Dalles, and
Mr. John C. Fleschhuti, of Portland.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
B. Orth, of St. Lawrenoe church.

The bridal couple took position under
a beautiful floral wedding bell of white
carnations and pink rosebuds. They
were attended oy miss Margaret Kelly,
of Portland, and Mr. Chas. Fritz, of
The Dalles.

The bride was a picture of loveliness.
She was gowned in pearl grey and
lace, and wore a handsome white hat.
She carried bride roses. The brides-
maid was attired in white mull and
carried La France roses. The decora
tions were very artistic and reflected
credit on the decorator. Dainty re--
iresnments were served.- Xhe family
and a few immediate friends were pres-
ent. At a late hour the guests de
parted, wishing the young couple long
life and much prosperity.

The Microbe in a New Role.
Microbes as a class have been so

roundly abused that the discovery of
the fact that we can not altogether
get along without them induces a cer-
tain sense of satisfaction.. A Russian
professor hf been taking groat
trouble to determine the value of nat-
ural funotions. ' He ' fed animals on
food that had been carefully sterilized.
and cuuipcllcd thetn to breathe germ--
less air. me experiments proved that
the presence oj microbes is necessary
to digestion. The' animals soon
showed the effect . of the deprivation.
First, they began to droop, then lost
their appetite, and finally weakened
and died. It was found that the food
simply would not assimilate when the-micro-

were absent. This series of
experiments has been extended to the
vegetable world. It is now proved
that certain plants can only assimilate
the nitrogen which is necessary to
their growth through the action of the
microbes that live at their roots.

The Bedmen's Excursion.

Four carloads of happy people en
joyed the Sunday excursion of the Red
Men's Social Club from The Dalles to
Multnomah Falls and the Cascades.
It was an excellently managed affair,
unmanned by unseemly incidents.
Leaving this city at 9 A. H. the train '

proceeded to Multnomah Falls, stop- - '
ping at Cascade Locks to pick up pas-
sengers. After giving the excursion
ists an opportunity oi viewing tne
falls now in the height of their mag-
nificencethe train returned to the
locks, pausing for a few moments at
Oneonta Gorge. From 2:15 until 6 P.'
M. the excursionists danced to the
music of The Dalles Orchestra Union
band and indulged in other diversions.
The party reached The Dalles on t he
return trip at 7 P. M.

The Case of Otis Savage.
Otis Savage's appeal from the judg

ment of the circuit court of Wasco
county, Imposing upon him a sentence
OI lour years, lor tne auegea larceny
of $14,000 from the office of the Pacific
Express Company in this city, will
probably not be decided by the Oregon
supreme court until early next year.
The case will not be taken up before
the middle of the October term, and
"the mills of the gods grind slowly."!
Huntington & Wilson and Judge Ben-- 1

net. attorneys for Savage, have just I

submitted their brief in the cause, but I

the brief of the prosecution may not I

be filed until August 3d. Savage's I

counselors are serenely confident that I

a new trial will be granted their client.

Through the Dalles In a Skiff.

The perilous feat of shooting the
dalles in a skiff was performed last
week by two men who bad traveled
hence all the way from Lew is ton,
Idaho, in their frail craft. Aside from
a battered bow the boat came through

Iniurv. but she shipped water)without .. . . .- T ii j o i v t
sumclent to tnorougmy ureucu dujiuii
and Patterson, the bold navigators J

Upon their arrival In The Dalles thrt
two men became gloriously drunk in s
wan-mea- nt effort to celebrate their ex-- i

Dloit. Smith swas jailed, but sub-- ,

sequently released upon promising tcf
leave town, men tne gauauv iunui
ers shoved their bark Into the riven
and proceeded on their long voyage
They were bound for Portland.
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